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Advi-i ( ln ! iiiPHtM for Ilicnc column *

Mill lie ( aUcn until ] ITiIK ) i . in. ( or the
: mill until M p. in. fur tlic-

iiioriiltiur mill Sunday (Millions.-
AiU

.

<TSIT , li > rciim-MtliiK n ntitn-
liorcd

-
check , cnii limp unsworn nil-

OrvNMil
-

to u n u in In-red loiter III cure
of Tlit> lire. AtiNvvorn no nililrcNKfil
trill Inilrllv i-re-il < n iircni'iiliitloii of
HIP check out } .

Hilton , t 1-le n noi-il first limrrtloni-
lo n mini Iliereiifler. Niithlnu tiiUun
fur len tlinii !ir l ir tintlrxt Insert-
ion.

¬

. 'I'hexr nilvprtlseiniMitfi niiinl he
run entmeent-

lv.vriJii

* ! > - .

SITUATION.

SITUATION I1Y A YOUNO MAN WHO 18 A-

Koo.1 experienced typewriter oiul 8leno r phcr.-

Clcwd
.

reference * furnished Address ..7t , life

OKNTI.nMAN 32 YIIAIts OM ) . MAHllIUU ,

(Jood penman. 8 > enr cxpe-rloticc ns bookkeeper.-
r

.

jcnrs Innk cnxhlcr , with. lin t refi-rencts ,

Ml liei p ( ltlnn ns l iokkt-cicr or traveling
rollcrtor , or liny nlluntlnn re-qulrlng Rood
business iiuulincallons. Addrc R 7. HI-C

A3'JC37-

VANTIO.% . A SITUATION TO Aram
horses nnd to work n roil ml the place , Rood
reference cnn Ijo given , pleiuio state wint wnues-

ou} will pay. Aililrc 8 llox 127. Shclton , Nrl-
A.M40I

>

23'-

WANTED. . ANY POSITION. OITHT. OK-

othervv Irr. by a man of BUCK ! buslnewxp rl-

cncc.
-

. Aililua It 12. llc-o A-MtM S-

0vVANTnn. . POSITION nv MALI : STINO I-

rntiher
-

, perm-ini-nt poslilon pitfcrn.il ; salnry
moderate AililrcM K 14 , earn IleeAM445 30 *

TVANTIIIJ. SITUATION AS llOOKKr.r.l'IMl , 111-

"liuly Win linn several > eurs' cxinrlrnce Ad-

dress K If. lice. A-

WANTIII ) . I'AINTINO AND VAI'llIUNO.V1I.I. .
ilo wnik for rent of cottage In iwitiurln Ad-

dress
¬

It 11. lice AM41T 2-

SMi.i3 m ; ii-

WANTCI ) . AN IUIJA. UIIO CAN THINK OK-

soiiif simple thing to p-mm ? 1'iolect jour
Ideas , tiny imy brliiK you vvcnlth Wrlta John

Inn n & Co , l>pl V , Patent Atlgrnpyn ,

WnHhlnKton , I) C. , for their tl SOO prlzp offer
nnd a lint of 200 Inventions wanted. It 163-

A rnw KNiMwiirnc HUBTMNO MIIN CAN
find fdemly. prnlltnlilo worU with C. V. Adnmi-
Co , E24 So 16th St. 11 17-

0VNTnn YOIINO AND -
to li-nrn Imrbcr Irndi1 nt thn Omiha Harbor
rolloRt fltiPht equipped Institution of lla kind
In tlio Heit cnmplcto course olshl weeks ,

terniH rtn onnhleeuffh or Installments ; call
rr write foi catalogue , Inspection lnlted1-
317r.lO nnuiilns St , Oinnhn I5-C12 M4'

ran noAiis. ir. MONTHLY
nnd experrei , "I'l c t.ibll lipd houw , experience
iinnrrei.iry. . Inducements to customer" . C C-

.lll
.

hop C-o . St. Ixjuls. r.-MlH M17 *

Fr TcTjio WIIKLY PAID CICIAU
salesmen T'xi erl lieu uniii'ieftary Pcrmunen-
tpoilllin W I. KllntCo , .St. Louis Mo

11Mfin M1; *

WANTID.: nnsT css U-

lum icier to alter clotlihiK. . Itoslnn Ktnro-

WANT12D.

Oinnlia

. rillHT COOK WIIITi : ; MUST IJI3-

Itood caivr ; no ilrlnhlnjj in in need apply ;
vn c . | 50 per incntli. The Toiiznlln. VV'wnore ,

N'c | , H-MIIQ8S *

UOASTHII ANII-
finnnc" men , none but cxperlcncei ! men

noeil nppl > . wnR's , $3 X ) to t" ro per 1 iv llilt-
Ish

-
Columbia Smelting ami Ilellnlni ; Co Tr.ill ,

It C 11-M437 M-

3vNTin% BAi.rsMi'N IN TvnuY niSTitirr ,J now siMson ; pamples frrc ; FMaiy or coinmis-
slnn

-

, with expenses from start I.uUe llros-
Co , Clilciio II M1I9 K'

> , KAMSMAN , SAIAIIY PAID
neekly , oxptrlencp unnccpssao , perniinent-
Uronn Dro ChlcnRo. . I ! M431 IS *

oonn coTMFVnit AT ONCTJ AT.-
S .Tolmaon &. Co. , DIJ llroadwny , Council Uluffs ,

In

uni.r.W-

ANTIID

.

IN HMA1 I < TAJIIIA' . OKN-
cral housework 3S3I CliluiiKO St. C 413 27 *

WANTED , A C.IIII , TO DO GENERAI * HOUhU-
nork. . small family. Apply nt IOJ S. 15th ot-

C 113-27 *

WANTED. AN EXI'EUIENCEI ) COOIC AND
launilrcss nt 124 8. 15th pt. C 4112-

3TAIIOKESS WANTED CAI.L. AT 1" 00 VAU-
nam

-
st. C 41C S3

SALESLADY , CLOAK DEIT JIAY-
hn

-
llros. C 423 27-

WANTED. . AN EX-ITHIENCED I.ADY soi.ic-
Itor

-
Bomcthln new , tells at sight. 1C. ir-

Noiton , Victoria hotel ( , JU20 2S *

EA"DY AOENTS WANTED io 5i3riir iiME-
Yule's famous toilet pr. ii.u.itl"lia. airnt3 in ik-
InK J2" to J1CO per wiel. Write for pnitlcuI-
nrB

-
AiUlres.- * Mine ule ChltiKo III-

C SH22 2-

SKOH

1101 SES IN ALL PAltlS OF THE CITY. THE-
O r Davis Connuny , UOi Kurimm. D 171-

HO USES , DENEWA & CO. , 103 N. 1JT1I ST.-

D
.

173

MODERN HOUSES , C. A. STAUIl. 825 N Y.LIIE-
D 173

CHOICE HOUSES AND COTTAGES ALL , OVEll-
tlio city , J5 to { GO 1'IJclltv , 17W rarnntn bt-

D 17-

4lIOt'STK , WALLACE , IIHOWN 11LOCK. 1CTH
and DouRlis U 17-

5iToUSIJS , COTTAOEH & S TOUEP. ALI PAIIT&-
of city llicnnun , Co. , 430 Paxton block.-

D
.

17S

MOVING HOUSEHOLD C1OOD3 AND PIANOS ,

Om Van . Htoi JKU Co. , 1415 1atnani. Tel 15S9-

D 17 ?

LAUGE LIST. M'CAQUb. 15T1I & DODOE.
D1S2-

HOL'SES , IIA1S. GAItVIN HIIOS.1C13 TAUNAM-
D 178

HOUSES roil HENT. 1IEMIS. PAXTON DLK-
D 179-

LAHC1E LIST. M'CAGUE , 15TII . DODQE-
D ISO

PLEHNTI.Y LOCA'lED MODEIIN HOII.'IE ,

Kilt ininkrale. Onlliii-tt. D04 Ilrown llluclc.-
D

.

MJO-I 512 *

IlltMNOTON COS 1IEE HUILDINU.
D 1S1

10 110OMODEHN HESIDENCE WITH I1AHN-
nnil IniKC " 'U flinilrd crounilii. llnel ) located ,

$35 Jolin W. Itobblim. ugenl , IkOJ runuim .St

10 ItOOM. MODEHN lETACIIEDioUSE.i-
lkinu. illntnncc. C30W G Ilron , 1C13

1 nriiRin t D MCC-

31C R II CLEANED & CHEAP. COS N. 11 ST-
.D728

.

M9 *

1101 MS: COTTAGES. ri VTfl & STORES !

Hat llouk 4c Romano , S23 N Y Life.

BTNTOHD CIRCLE COTTAGES G-ROOM-
All muiltin Appl ) 204 lieu nulMltur. 1) 77-

2rou UINT-CI.IAN. fOMroiiTAriMj FLATS ,

r immi , pui-celnln htitli tulia. inn or clcelrlu-
ll ht liltchcn niriBLii , fi.tx . Inquiry IJ.'l
Martha O 870 ;

FOU IIRM' , HAST rilO.VT HIHIIlKNCr. WITH
luirn niul la rise Kroinnln. SS ) I'nrlt Ave :

utrlcllj ninilt-ra ( lain iin I fclorcs III Iho new
D.ulilk-e hiilhllnir , ojipiwlie clly hall. John
W IJobljInn , Aginl.W ! rarnnrn blD 9G ?

iTllOOM Fl.T7n01ni! >AS , NKAUiiTII. MOD-
crn

-
nti am h.it. . Inuulru Unil'iuliit' , 310 S l th.

NEW MODERN 11RICK HOUSE , ROOMS $25

520 N ZSril. 1)1iWI_
Io TtEN7irTlY ;iHE RLE1) CO 221-

5Dodutt , V riHimn , molerii , burn } 30. l-'ftl So ,

2'itli ute. . 0 roonii ) , inoilrrn , barn , | S7 SO , 2521-

CliloaKO 7 roonm , moili'in barn , tJ5 , soil Wib-
tier 7 looms , modern , IIS. 31i N 2IMi. 7 rooim.-
J12

.

ZW Dupunt. 7 rooma , S10 , 2117 Popplfton-
ini & rnom > , 110 , 3V 3 Sonniil , A rounn , will
repair. ! 10 List huusen with us to rent

IlKNT TWO 7-ROOM 8-STORY COT-
tnue

-

! "35 ( wrner ) aiul 3011 Webster treet :

Kix l repair. Henry Yuie > , Nrbraikn Nn-
1 llnnal PinW IS08 SO

", <f TEN ROOM MODERN'IIRICIC HOUSE , : il Ca
J h-

troil

$3 : W-

.lroom
.

modern flat. 703 Ro Klii , III M-

t room modern Hat. 11ILV Parlllc. 113 SO

Vn Mi-IUIn llooin Ml , 1'lrat Nul'l Hank.D6U

e-itooM con. FLAT. ZIOl LEAVENWORT-
H.DZSIMJ

.

HOUSES TOR RENT J II : ) < !3-

DM3JON w Voik Life SO-

'BIIVKN IIOOM MOIMIllN TlOUSI. . I.A1IOK-
U n. 5711 N , Uth. D-39i :!

C ROOM MOD, ix n. TLAT. JI01 J.EVEN-
DM1

-
vtorlh. M2J *

TOl'R AND C-ROOM MODERN FLATS. HIS 8-

.lltll
.

, D421 Ml *

FOll IlENT. EI.iOANT 9-ROOM RRICK. tUi
Park . ci'r" lto Ilumcom Park ; all modern
Eiuiulre John Ui.U , :09 N. Y. Lift , or.-ii-r. n

roil nujfT i'unMJiun noosis.D-

KSIRAIILI3

.

FURNISHED IIOOM 1911 DOfO.

STEAM HEATED ROOMS TrLEPHONR AND
nil convenience" , rales rensfnable I'undt Hf
dence

l-
, 512 8. 17th St. B 701

SOUTH 11OOMS-1MS CAPITOL AVE.-

UOOMS

.

, AT 1CI5 DOI'GLAS ST. i : M4M

ron nr.NT , riMiNi'MiED on UNrntNisiiED
rooms 620 N 11th ht E417 M-

2rt'RNISIIED ROOMS 1'UOM Jl M UP , MODERN
convenlencon 1700 California St. 15 4230 *

HOOMS AND IIOAUD.-

P1RSTCLAS3

.

ROOMS WITH I1OAPD. 1721
Dodge. r-m 102-29 *

I'AltLOU PI >OOR , WITH I1AT11. AFTER MAY
l t at the Met rln m. 21th and Dodge

P-M22S 2?

PLEASANT ROOMS ; GOOD HOARD 2210 HAH-
noy

-
P-M23S 2 i *

UOOMS AND HOARD 1724 DOUGLAS.-
T

.
2iO 30-

DES1RA1ILR nOOMH.MTll 1JOARD , REPP.It-
pnces

-
20J N IStl. P-M1S9 M-

2PtrilNISIIED ROOMS AND HOARD I'M CAP1.
tel avenue ; Dr. reabody'a residence

r-M 2 S-

0roit HUNT tf.vruuNisiinn IIOOMS.-

S

.

CIIAMI1ERS POR RENT MAN AND WIFE ;
city water , nasto Mpe. 319 N. 17lh street

U PU

FOR RENT rivn TtNlfRNISITED ROOMS.-
Kood

.
location ; private family. Addre .1 r C ,

lice. G-M427 50 *

rou nr.vi' srniii : *) AM > oirini.s.P-
OR

.

RENT-THE 4-STORY 11RICK IlltlLDINO-
nt Slfi mrnam St. This building his n fireproof
cement liiifement , complete steam hentlnR nx-
lures , water on nil Moors , gas , etc. Apply nt
the olllce of Tlio lice. 1 010

Tlic The

ktcker kicked
heard * fap ,

But the man , he only :

"The Boa wnnt ad thnp.
T. n.

iVAvrnu.
WANTED AGENTS. J73 PER MONTH AND

expenses paid active men If rlBht , b-ooda sold
by saniplo only , samples , nlbo horse cari-

laKO
-

furnlshud free. Address Jobber , D30S ,

lioston , Muss J 1S2

TIRES , ". PER PAIR , ONE AGENT WANTED
In every tuwn , ns Rood as made fully guar-
anteed

¬

Mineralized Rubber Co. , New York-
.J

.
M420 IS *

WANTED IN COUNTY AND
illy lo Hell clears , with splendid premium
iiltirs , quick sales , every merchant , diUKKlnt
und clKiir dc ilcr bu > , nn excellent side line.
Western Cigar Co. , Kunsus City , M-

oJMC3 2S *

&TOHAOC.-

OM.

.

. VAN . STORAGE FARNAM. TEU 15 9-

M 163

PACIFIC STORAGE AND WAREHOUSE CO ,

SOS-310 Jonca. General storage and forwnrdlng.-
I

.

I I M1S-

4VA.vrnnTO nuv.-

BDHAND

.

PURNITURE & STOVES BROWN'S ,
1C2 S lltll. N M847 M U *

I'OIt SAM :: MIs <JCIIAnoUS.I1-

ARWOOD

: .

CRIIJ1HNG , HOG AND CHICKEN
fence chenpcr than "all wire. " C. R Lee , 001-

DoUKlas ej 1S5

CHICKEN , HOG AND PENCE , ALL
wire , cheaper thin vlood. Wire , 403-

So 14th. Q-340 MS

SEED SWEET POTATOES. } 23 1'ER
bbl , all sorlH Adilnsi Tlico Williams , Omaha

Q-M 15-

3WELbHANS STONE P1LTER. ! 0 S 17TH ST.-
Q

.
M3M m3-

POR SALE OLD LUMHER OP ALL DESCRIP-
tlons

-
, npply lo T e' Wilson , old Krounds ,

Sherman nvunue , or Abboclnted Clarities , & ))7
Howard slreet. Tel , ICIli Q mi03-m 17 *

TO HAVE YOUR NEW OR OLD WHEELS
rubber tired ; for n Kood home-made. bURgy. or
for class palnllni ; repairing , sec Wm-
.1'fellttr

.
, 27lh & Le.u enworth Q-200-MJ2

GARDENS AND PUIM3 1O RENT. T. MUR-
ray.

-
. RMS40-

CLAIHVOVA > T.-

MRS.

.

. FRITZ , CLAIRVOYANT , 817 N 1CTH-
SM21C M5 *

IIATIIS , irrc.
MME SMITH. IC17 HOWARD. ROOM 5 ; MAS-

.in
-

. and xlc.im Imtlia. TM250 Jl *

MRS DR ELECTRIC MASSAGE DATH
parlors ; restful cuinthe . 417 S lltli. up-
Btulu.

-
. T-MJCO Ml *

J23.CORUPTURE CURED TILL MAY POR
! J5 0 , no pain , no deienllon from tiutlntia ; w-
onftr to hundreds of palltnts cuicil ThO E ,
Miller Co . S3J-1 New YorU Llfo Hide , , Omaha-

.UlSti
.

VIAVI POR UTERINE 1ROUIH.ES , 5IC-8 REE
lll'lu , iili ) lclan , consult.itlon or heulth book
fieo. U 1S-

7IIATIIS. . MASSAGE , MME POST , 3 ! U H J5TH-
.U183

.

OMAHA DENTAL COLLEGE , 12TII & 1'ACIPIC
Hln Tcelh illled with nuUl , arnalBum , tin , cut-tapercha

-
, cement plates made for of

material orjly Teeth cxtincted and clianed free
U 18

OUR TREATMENT POR LADIES EXCLUSIVEl-y. -
. New lljBlene liiKtllilte , 212 214 Hot , Uldv ,

U M372 M3-

MOMJV TO K

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHAestate. Urcnnun , Love Co. , Paxlon block
W-1SO

ANTHONY IX1AN A TRUST CO. . 315 N. Y. U :
iiulck monej at low rales for choUe farm landiIn Iowa , nuitlurn Mlisourl , eastern Nebraska-

.WlDl
.

ON OMAHA PROPERTY , LOWEST RATES :
bulldlne lojiu vanted. . riJtlltv Tru t Co-

.W191
.

LOANS ON IMPROVED & UNIMPROVED CIT ?
pn |ii.rty , W. 1'uinam Smith & Co . 1120 Kamara-

.W1J7
.

WANTED , GOOD FARM LOANS IN EASTERN
Nfb. R C. Peters f. Co. , U. S. Nat Dank hid * .

W-M2H JO-

UONEY TO LOAN AT LOW RATES. 11.3-
O F. Davis im Parnam Ft. W 1W-

PARM LOANS , 1 TO 10 YEARS , LOWEST
rates. Gun In lit OH. , :613 Parnam Bt.WS3J

WE WILL HAVE I200.MO TO IJOO.OOO TO LOAN
In April May , June July on IKH-clntu Im-
proved

¬

pruperty In sum * nf il 000 to
flO.CKy ) ; want arplleatluni at once ; lowest rates
on best loans. Fidelity Truit company , 170]
Fnrnum Bt. W JS-

St PER CKNT MONEY ON NED. & IA FARMS ,
W II. Melkla , 1st Nel'l Ilk. bldr.( Onmlm.-

W
.

MJI-

4SIOM3V TO TOACJIAlvri3I.S ,

TO LOAN. SO. M. M DAYS. FURNI-
tur.

-
.. . | lanoi , tc, l > uft Urfn. room e. llarker blk.

X-1W
MONEY TO ON rURNITURK. PIANOS ,

hone * . W3gviis. etc. , * c lowest rutoj in city ;
nq removal of KOoJt ; tlrlctlr conndrntlal ; you
cm i y Iho Inrn off ni any time or In any
amount. OUA1IA MORTCJAOE LOAN .

M4 So. 16th 8t-
X1H

IIUSIMSS
DRUG STORE SNAP FOU A HUSTLER , mv-

MtlRftte
-

, will requlnJ2.GOO to W.OOO J. J.
Gibbon , room S14. 1st Nnt Hank. Y-112 M5

joe INV"KSTBI > EARNS >so WEEKLY i NO
Mock nwculRtlon or KoM mine Investment ,

you control cnpltfll. fifth sucMfjful >

tlciilnrs . free. Chase & Campbell , 12 Union
*

Htuare. New York._
MfST SELU AT ONCE. Pt'LL LINE Or MtL-

llner
-

> , reason. Ill health , location In { own of
1000. fine agricultural illstrlct , Koo.1 cosh trade.
Address N. Dunkle. Oakland , Jith-

.T'Kii

.

U SS KS-

iS TASS I? fif grnc5gssa.gdP-

OR SALE , AN INGENIOPS ,

Invention In churn , far superior to
vice of the kind let d. ro rhn-.trurli'il

to facilitate the churning cpera-
lion J. P Moul. care of John VSeilderburn
& Co. palent allomoys , WaBliln tonj U. l-

.POR

.

SALE , THE LIGHTNING A 7llSTA7.MJ-

rntchet wrench the openliiK nnil closliiR of
the Jawn li ilonp In nn Instant , patent al-

lowed.

¬

. Addre-s the Inventor. GcorRe McLach-
ron care of John Wcdderburn & Co , patent
nttorneys , Washlnpton , I ) C MI3028 *

POR BALE , A VALUARLE 1NVP.NTION IN
snitch thrower to be operated from n. mpvliiR-
car. . ennlly applied to the ordinary form of-

svtltch tonRUe , saves lime nnd trouble. Ad-

ilreM
-

It P lllckerton. cnre of John V.HUle-
rImrn

-
& Co. patent nltornejs ,

D. C. Y M444 2S *

POR SALE. RANGE PINDKR. A CHEAP
nnil clllelent device by which Iho exact dis-
tance

¬

bclwecn Iwo visible * |Mlnts mny be read-
ily

¬

ascertained ; nKioliitely reliable Per full
particulars nnd lernis nddreni Charles Pors-

burc
-

tare of John Wed lerburn . Co , pat-
ent

¬

ntlorncys , WashlnRlon , D C-

.Y
.

M4I1 2S *

POR SALE. UNITP.D STATES AND CvVA-
dlnn

-
rltthts In lire ho o nozzle ; ono person

cnn hold It nlone 120 lln iinikiiii niul-
Clvc spray from 5 lo BO druree * Petf-r It-

Montrnls , care of John Wedderburn & Co ,
patent attorneys , , D. C-

.YM435
.

2S

<w
Kicker. Man of Sense.

The nnd the roar he mudo-
Wns both neat nnd

cf sense said
gits "

and
Uox

EVERY

1415

fair

first and

LEON.
und

1ST

nnd cost

I.OANHIAL

real

Co.

ami
Omahti

MONKY

CO.

SMALL HOTEL OP TWENTY ROOMS. IN-
qulro

-
on pre-rnlses , 31S S 12th st Y MJGS 30-

POR SALE. A VALUAHLE IMPROVEMENT
In cir coupler of the link anil pin tj ] ' ' . HO

contracted .is to be readily and effectuall )
nnuiluulntc from tnp of ear , stront; und re-
liable.

¬

. 1 rledrlch AV i bi r , caie of John Wed-
derburn

-
iV Co. , patint attorneys , Wnxhlnittnn ,

D. C. V SI 433 2S *

POR SALE. SELP-ADJIISTAULE HATCHET
pipe wrench will nol slip , eru'h or mar pipe ,
will 111 any size pipe , will tell whole or halfInterest Im United btatos Canada , Great llrlt-
aln

-
or stale rights. Address W. S. Gllmore ,

SorRlio. N. Y 1 MMO a *

PORSALE. "YOl'R BICYCLE CANNOT UP-
et

-
- If joii u e liuniet's sifetj alluchlnont ,

two persons can ride on one wheel ; t'lls nttach-
nrerit

-
can be- put on nnj wlieel , counl ) undsL.ltoi.l" '' for saleAil.lrcss AMlllnm Utir-

nel
-

, ICJtj O Parrcll ulreet , ban Prune I sen. C.il.-
Y

.

M137 2S *

I-OR SALE , POTATO ASPORTER ; A CON-
vcnlenl

-
by UBP of wlileh polatoes arernpldly and easily assorted so tint all of akind will i,0 delivered toRether. Address Ml-ltw

-
II. Christ , ears of John Wedderburn ic-

o.- . . patent nttornejs , Wu'hlnuton , 1) C-

YM442 2-
S'rU SAI'I : MAILl 11AG PASTENER ; AT-

tncheil
-

to hip t , , facilitate fastenlriR nnd un-
fnstenlnR.

-
. aNo holds It pressed open whilephielns mall therein , saves time nnd ibor.AiMresH Hawkins ft Klbler. care of John Wed-ilorlmrn

-
& Co. , patent ntlornejs , Wii liliiRton.

. " *- Y M4I3 2S *

FOUS-

AI.OON. . ONE OP THE HEST. J. J. GIUSON514 Pint National bank building. Z-M6S3

FCIilLnYVNIlS! NIAU SOUT RIVERSIDE
. exclrance for Onnrhu property!

I. N. Hammond , 20th & Kike Sts
. M317-28 *

POR TRADE. C-ROOM COTTAGE POR CLEARvacant property. Address K 9 , nee.
2 M400 23 *

r9J * ''JXoiiANon DESIRI: PIRST-CLASSOmaha property , not lea limn 9 rooms. VNIII ,
barn , for choice clear residence rentalProperly m & , Josepll ( Mo. Al

{
a Kr,3, , ,

7--M42J CO *

rou SALn un.M , KSTAT-

o 'r' nAROAINS. J2.BX ) . 13,750 TOphotos nt 16th and Pamarn. MorjaJ. J. Gibson , 511 Plrst Natlon.il Ilk Uldg.
RE200I-

IOUSI ' I'OTS. PARMS. LANDS. LOANS-Gee P. Uemls Real Estate Co. . Paxton uioek.
RE201A-

1JSTRACTS. . II. H. NEALE. 617 N. Y. LIPD-
RE M273 30 *

IX R SALE :
5-roorn house , newly pnlnled Inside nnd out andearner lot In Hanscom Place , > 2000.00
Can UBB JWOOO Omaha Savlncs Hank account on

the nliove
8-1 omit house , barn , easl fronl , full lot , norlhpart clt > , Sl.CMM , IrnpioNernenta nlono cost

nlrnost ilnublc till" .

C-room house , newly painted Inside K. out. In-
Kooil residence locality ; terms reasonable , Jl.soo

Gooil resldenco lot In west part city , JCOO 00
Pull south front lot on Locusl SI. , between ISth-

nnd ICtli Kli. . tCOO.OO-

.Se
.

iral de lrablo Iol8 very cheap , near ex-
porltlnn

-
Riounds

400 ncics near Gretna In Sirpy county , J3000 per
acre

SCO ueres near ElKhorn In Douglas county, very
cheap ,

4SO acres with fine Improvements , near Calhoun
In Washington county , price per acre , } 40 00

CS ncrea Improved , G miles couth of Kouth
Omaha , 13 200 00

20 ncrei Improved , elghl miles of city ' on
DodKe St. , 240000.

7'4' ncres close tn South Omaha tl.OW 00.-

C
.

acres close to South Omaha , J400 00
10 acres on boulevard between bouth Omaha and

liellcvuc , $7500 per acre
1'OTTER S. GEORGE COMPANY ,

H. W. Cor. IClh & Pnrna-
m.UiS

.

J2 28

GREAT HARGAINS IN HOUSES AND LOTS
In any nnd every part of city , north , eaat-
.rnuth

.
and west , ranBlnff from $550 lo J5.000 or

JO.COO and upwards. Any lorms deslrtil Itcrnls ,
Paxlon block. RE 37-

5DESIRAIILK HOMES NEAR HANSCOM PAHK
tint nra barcalns. Joseph II. Piper Wlthrell
lllock. RE-S1332-1

RIG JJOT NORTH PART SOUTH OMAHA.
near 2Clh and C slrecls , easy time } iw

14 ncres between P E & SI V. R. R , and Holt
Linn tracKs. just went of So. Omaha , splendid
place for feeding cattle , only 11,750 ,

Modem Si-mom house , fine location , near linn-
scorn Park , only 4250.

Choice residence lot near S5lh and Pnrnam , one
of thn Uncut locations In Omaha , only 11,100

7 lnta on Center street just outside clly limits ,

plenty vratci and shade, food point for poultry ,
only $ OoO

10 acreti choice garden land , just southwest of
city enl ) js10.

5 acres beautiful home site , near Elmwood Park ,

only Jl.CO.-
C5

.

aero fnrm near Omaha , good buildings , allcompute , foi (5. CO-

O.Rummer
.

Karden property for sale near Ruuer's
Park nnd Stale Pair grounds , $ J GOO

! acres with 2 cottacea , barn , wells , fruit trees ,
etc. north weft of city , H-'JJ

Cheap lol near Elmwood Park , only S27-
5Hlelm 805 N Y. Life. RI418 27-

POR

_
8ALE-SIODERN 9-IIOOM HOUSE ON-

PAVrd slreet near Ilanscom park , Apply t7I2-
Poppliton av RE M70-

1I'OR BALK , TWELVE ROOM MODERN
house , 100 feet front , at northeast corner Uard
and 41 t streets , one. of the most desirable
location * In Walnut Hill. A smaller house
nnd lol will be accepted In part payment ,
balance on easy terms. Apply lo owner on-

No , 4031 Itard St. IlE 170-

tJ2

-

! l LOT FOUR WKST OP EX-
poiltlon

-
on grade ; size i4xl6 : owner must tell

li > ron Jl. Jlantlnus. 212 bo. llth t.
HE-M236 25-

I3AHOAIN

_
! ONLY J7M FOR 1101 N. ISTIt. A

( room house and corntr lot. Qarvln Ilrtu. .
181J Parnam § tre t RE M157

ron s.T.nni. . KSTATH.-

Contlnucit

.

(

'PNAP *?

JiOO , frill lot , 60x124 ft , ndJMnfnf ? Kountie Pines.
two , S. W. corner Zilli nnd Oorcas streets , iOOx-

14J test.
$1,750 for two houses ct i71ff-lS N. SSth tlreet.

lot (4x98 feet, '
$2,600 , N W. Corner 2Slh and Half Howard

slrccH. S4 120 feet.
} 6,0 ) . N. W. corner 25lh nnd Capitol avenue ,

lot 60x115 feet ; 8-room modem ho e.
John N. Prenier. opp. P. O HE MISS

KOR-
Fnrrn lands , I

Houses and loti , '

Or vacant lots.
See our larse list t * fore t Uln .

THI3 I1YIION REED COMPANY. 212 3. 14lh Bt.

WANTED :
To rent , $20 cottase.-
To

.
loan out , $1 WO-

.To
.

buy , $3 000 house , part cash.-
H

.

or '4 section low a upland ,

10 or 20 ncres , part cash
iMTff farm for suburban place.-
Onmlm

.
house" for farm , Dlxon Co.

Farm for $2,500 ilruR stock.
$2,000 worth gen. merchandise , for cash,
Chicago or New York properly for Und-
.Cillfomla

.

properly for Iowa land ,

Pleco of business properly , part Irndff ,

House , unlncumbcrcd , for clear lot-
.To

.
buy , 40 or 80 ncres , cheap ,

Iowa farm for Omihn house.
Acreage for clear lots nnd cash.
lied ford Place lot for cash.
Piano for clear lot nnd cash.
Horses for clear lot and cash. i

Omaha property for cattle ranch.
Purchaser for fine law library.
Per Sale :
IMilSO. Hnnscom Plncp , $4BOO-

.60x242.
.

. on the park , $1.000-
.5"xSi

.

on the Iloulevard , 1600.
Pull lot on N. 24th , $ VV .
1 lots , Kckerman Place , very cheap.
320 acres In lown. $25 an acre ,
B COO In Iowa , $10 nn acre
40 acres , Doilclas county , 11,400 ,
ICO , DougHs Co , fJ3 nn acre.
10 , near So Omaha , $1 OJO-

.S4
.

ncres , close In , $1.00-
0n ncrrn , close In , 1503.
20. close In. $2l-
C. . P. Harrison , 912 N. Y. Ufe. RE-412 27 *

LOST.

LOST A PAIR OP GOLD 11IMMED GLASSES.
Return to 1J1S Douglas and receive reward

Lost 5(5

LOST , GOLD MEDAL NAMEJ J MARSHALL
Unlverslly of Woosler , llbeinl leward , relurn-
to 110 North 2'ith Ktreet. I <osl M401 29 *

LOST-PUG PUP , WITH STEEL COLIUlt.
bells and Ing No. 30. return lo 2C21 Hurney-
nt for reward l * sl 4lri-23

LOST , LARGE DIAMOND HINU }] AROb'T
two weeks ugo , reward If relumed to ' he
Rce- . 7 )3t M42I 28 *

"
MI'SI C , A HT ANI ) L A C 12-

.JHOROE

.

P OELLENI1ECK , RANJO. MANDO
lln nnd guitar teacher. 1807 Fainam etr tt.
Tel 23S -fo

ASTItOLOCV.P-

ROKESSOR

.

A MASERY OP EGYPT. PALM-
Is'.rj"

-
andaslrology , the wonder of Ihe age ,

past , present nnd future told or no charge , nl
10215 Harney St . Omaha , Neb 2" 629 *

i AVMiitoiciits.-
U.

.

. MARO'.VITZ LOANS SIDNEY. 41S N. It ST.
11-

0allUUTIIA.M ) AM ) Tl rUWIUTI.IG.-
A.

.

. C VAN SANT'S SCHOOL. C13 N. Y. LIFB.
203-

VT OMAHA HUS COLLEGE , 101II & DOUGLAS
vw-

OKI'ICi : .

ANY ONE WANTING MALE OR PEMALE
help ca'i Canadian olllce , 1522 Douglau ; lele-
phone SS4 M276 30

PHYSICAL TRAINING. MRS. DORWARD. C23-
N. . 19th. M10S-A27 *

DRESSMAKING. IN PAMILIES MI"1!

Slurry 4204 Ilu-detle. M 277 3-

0SlJVIAG MACIIIXnS AM ) SUl'l'LIUh.

NEW HOME. HOUSEHOLD AND WHITE
6 Wing rnaehlnc of lice , 1C14 Cap. ave. Tel. 1574.

20-

4blDUWALIvS. .

SIDEWALKS ARTIPICJAL STONE. BRICK ,

imlural slone. W. J. Wtlshans. 303 S. 17th st.-

C21

.

M-

5ACCOUNTANT. .

H. C. DURR. PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT. 1G1-
7Parnam. . - M642 MC

MASON WOltlC JOIIIinil.-

J.

.

. P. IIEALY , 1822 CLAP.K S1REET.MS07 M1-

3ri'M'ruiti :

NEVER TO LATE TO MEND-BE SURE ,

have baby cabs , reed nnd ratlan furnllurc ,

repaired , renewed nnd pTlnlcd , don't make a-

mlslake Call nl 7115 N. IClh si. Ch ilrs re-

tealed
-

, baby cabs made In order. S12C6 30 *

1AbTUIlAGK.

HORSE R. COW PASTURING II I1AUMER ,

half mlle northwest Tlclz old park , Mllllnry
Ave M-321 27 *

SEE M S. WALIC1N POR FURNITURE PACK.-
Ing

.
, upholslerlng and repairing , rnatlrewes nnd-

fc'Ulicrs renovnlcd , prices reduced this month
'lei 1331 2111 Cumins. 20-

3IMPLOYMIVP

AMERICAN AND GERMAN EMPLOYMENT
bureau. 1524 Dodge. Telephone 876MSC3 Jyl3

I'l.NA.tCIAL.-

JPB

.

! INS. POLICIES BOUGHT. W. P. IIOLDK.N
S-

CSRAILIAK TIME CARD
Leaves BURLINUTON i. MO RIVLR lAlilVes-
OniahaUnlon| Depot , 10th . SIa&oiibls._ | Uinah
TisSam Denver Exiirets , . . I,35am-
4:33prnBlk

)

: Hll's. Mont & Pugct Snd Ex 4.05pm-
4,35pm Denver Express 4,05pm-
7.0opm . . .Lincoln Local ( ex. Sunday ) , . . . 7.4jpm-
2.55i rn . . .Lincoln Local ( ex. Huiulu.ll.JOuni)

Leaves IC-IIIUAGO. BURLINGTON I* Q ( Arrives
OinalmlUlilon Dcyot. IQlh & MaBon hia ' Onmha-
D 03pm Crlcago Vctllbulc 6 10irn-
S.ISarn Chicago Express 4 15pm-
7'tOpm . . .Chicago A. hi. Louis Express. . . 8.2Uam-

11.40am Pacll'.c Junction Local c.lOprn
. Past Mull 2Mpm:

Leaves ICI11CAGO , MII . & ST. PAUL jArrlves-
Oniahal Union Depol , IClh & Slaton Sts.j Omiilm-
elolTniT Chicago Limited 8 O'arn

11 00am . .Chlcugo ExprcsJ (ex , bmifla . . . 3.pjii
L'etvTrTC ricATltrir'NORTHWEST'NT'VrrTvTs-
OmahaUnion| Depot , 10th & MMOII Sts | Omaha

10't'nm * Eastern Expieai 340prn;

445pm! Vcstlhuled Limited * * 64Upm-
5,5'jpm

;
SI Paul Express 9 JOun-

iB,40im St. Paul Limited 9.opm'i-
.SOam Sioux Clly L 5cal 11 10pm-

G.SODin Omaha-Chicago rieelil 800am
. . . . MUbourl Vulloy IXJCM | 0,30am-

Excepl Sunday. * Exiept Mondu ) .

Ixsaves ( CHICAGO , II. 1. & . PACII ICArrives-
OmaliilUnlon

|

Depot. 10th & Mason Sis | Omaha
EAST.-

I040.im
.

Allanllo Exprcts ( ex; Sunday ) . .
7 00pm . . , . Nlsht ixpre 8. . 8 15im
450pm.Chicago Vcstlbule l Llmllfrd. . . , l,3 pm-
4Wpm.: . . SI Paul Ve tlliul ll Limlled. . . . 1.35pm

n.-

l40pm
.

! . ,i.CqIprnilo JUmJlea .j. . 4 COpi-

nCeTHii 1 CTTTr T"r lT"SrcX JArrlveT-
Oinahal Depol. jClh & Websler Sis. | Oqiaha-

12T30prn..Slo'4x City "Express. , ex. Bun. ) , .ll.ilnm
8 15arnSloux City Accommodation . . 8 00pm-
CilSpm St. Paul Limited 9.10am-

Leaves"I " 'r E. & MOVALLEY. . ( Arrives
Omalial Depol , 15lh &iiWibaler Bis. Omaha
S 00pm . . . Pasl Mall and Kxprrss 67oOp m
3 00pm . . (ex Sal ) W > o. 03Xex Mon ,
7:50am .Premon' l.ical ( Sundays unly ) . .
7:50arn: Norfolk Expresviti Hun ; ::2Jam-
CillPm bt 1'aul Expff s DslOam-

K C , ST J. R. C II , Arrives
Omaha Union Depol. 10th & Manon Bis | Om aha
9.05am . .Kaunas Clly Day Express . C.lOprn-

lO.Mpm 1C. C Night Ex v la U P Trans C lOan-

ilyaves I MISSOURI PACIPIC. ( ArrlTeT
Omaha ) Depot. ISlh & Wtbtler Bis. I Omaha
' . (.Opin Nebraska & Kansis Limited . 12:55pm-
tp.0im

:
[ . Kansas City Express 6.00am-

9linrn.! . . Nebraska I<ocal (ex. Sun ) . . 8,00am-

Unves | SIOUX CITY & PAOIPIC. | ArrIven-
Oniahal Depot. 15lh & Webster Bit. | Omaha
Ciltpm. . . . B't'P"nul Limlled . . . 9.10am-

I ave > I SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC. ( Arrlver-
OiTiaha | Union Depot.10_ h & Mtt on Sl | Omaha
E:40arn: .St Paul Passenger. 11 10pm-
7:3nam: .Bloui City I'iuu enger . 9.05pm-
CMpm. St. Paul Limited . . 9.20am

Leaves I WAHAHiFll A ILWAY |Arrives
OniahaUnlon| De | ol. 101 h & Maaon Sis | Omaha
4-iOpm . . . . . . .Canon Hull

I'NION IOCCIPIC; [Arrive?
ICtli & Stuon Sti. | Onrah *

K.War '. . . .Overland Limited . 44pm;
* :!0piu Dcal'c * & Stromub'g Ex (ex Sun ) . S : pm

. Grand Itland Express (ex Bur ) ) . , S.IOpr-
ot)9pm: .Fait Mall. ..10. m

stTiiKMU coriiT
April 10 1817. Court met pursuant to ad-

journment
¬

Horbach against I>ehmann ,

Hohmann against O'Neill. Jack against
'Wood , 1'rank against 1'ncinc Mutual I.lfo
Insurance* company , Hartford lire Insur-
nnco

-

compiny against Cortr. Worth against
Kellner , Chrlstlo against llond. Ho'dt
against Hrst National Kink of West Point ,

rarmers' and Merchants' Insurance com-
pany

¬

against Wlard. and Harnd against
Thompson , dismissed ; Hlng against Morse ,

leave to fllo nmpJided transcript ; Miller
atrallist George , mandate ordered : Oliver
ngulnst , Hazclett against Holt
county ( two cases * . State agwlnst Midland
State bank. Jacohson npnlnst Cary and
State ex rel Hoard against Cook , advanced ,

Ound against Join's and Morse apilnst-
Honshaw. . nlllrmed ; Woods against Hart
motion to rotar costs overruled , Ttileott-
ng.alnst Field , motion for leave to with-
draw

¬

record for ccrtllleatlon ovprrulcd ,

Sunday Creek Coal company against Uurn-
ham , motion to distills * overruled and
leave to Illp copy ot bond ! Oarne-au against
Omaha Printing company , supersodcns va-
cated

¬

unless additional seeurlly bp given
In ten days , Tomblln nRalnst Hlgglns , dim-
inution

¬

of record allowed. Wager against
Wagoner , Kemper against llenshavv , mo-
tions

¬

to quash bills of exceptions overruled ;

Walsh against Home Tire Insurance com-
pany

¬

, Carter against Ix lRhton , Mlhalo-
vltch

-

acnlnst Hasterllk and II.istp.rllk
against Mlhnlovltch , dismissed unless briefs
nro served nnd filed In twenty days , North-
western

¬

Mutual IMfo Insurance compiny
against Hutler. dismissed unless briefs are
served nnd Hied In ten davs ; South Omaha
Savings bink against I vy , motion to
quash bill of exceptions sustained , motions
to nlllrm and dismiss overruled ; State
against Hank of Hushvllle , Heard ngnlnsl
Heard , Stnto dfralnst Murdock. O'Nel'-
lagilnst Flovd , motions to advance over-
ruled

¬

; Klrby against Shradpr , motion to
strike from assignment sustained ; Home
KIre Insurance compiny against Skottmal ,

motion to vacate- submission overruled ,
Chicago. Hock Island & Paclllo Hillway-
companv ag ilnst Young , leave to amend pe-
tition

¬

In error ; State 01 rel Woodruff
apnlnMt Mescrve , application for leave to-
Illp amended petition dejilpcl ; McGraw
ncalnst Chicago Hock Island & Pacific
Hnllvvav comiMiiy , bill of iixcepllons-
quished ; Nathin ngaln t Saunder.s , motion
to dismiss overruled , Drexel npalnst Brown ,

motion for leave to llle denied.
April 21 , ISO ! John I ) . Murphy esq , was

admitted to practice droily against My ¬

ers alllrmed , Drvls & nankin cominnvagainst Ccreseo Creamery comp'iny , Hank
of Hrock aKnlnm Jnrvls , Mclntee against
Mclntee , Oilier against Stevens , TwIntltiT-
agtlnst Hlaekmoip nnd low v I oin and
Trust companv ngalnstMlker , dismissed ,

Kountzn arilnst Scott , t cheatingallowed. .
Holt ,*"ilnst Schneider motion to quash bill
of exceptions over ruled , Klrbv acratiis-
lShtader motion to d smls overruled , Si heel
Ulstilct No 1 Thurslon cotintv against
Curnlng count v reversed nnd illsmlsscd ,

SI lie against Herman Suvlncs bink leive-
lo correct tnnscrlpt denied Uehparlng" de-
nied

¬

In the following e-ases Qio shiins-
ncalnst Oold , Hoscnthiil ng.alnst Oglen
Wood ag-alnst Hoeder , Yelser against Ijiwe.-
Hrancli

.

against United States National
bank , Merchants' Sivlngs bank against
Nell Tecntnsoh National bank anilnst
nest riorenco agilntt White. Otto ai- ilnst-
Hurch Orllllth agilnst Jenkins Cl'irk' l >ing
company against Hoardman , Promont rile
horn & Missouri V illey Hallway compiny
against Harlln , Merger ng.alnst I-lncoln
county , Sttrart against Hurcham , Farm ¬

ers' and More-bants Insurance company
against Grab tin , Wvmah against Connery-
Hobinson agilnst Klip itrlck , McConn nighev-
agnlnst MeC.art , Stale px ie-1 Woodruff
against MeFerve and State against German
Savings bank

Court adjourned until May -I , at which
time the following casps will 1m called
Wager against FOK , Chicago Hurllngton &
Qtilney Hallway companv against Van
Clp ive , 1'ropst against Cass county , Mc-
Kee

-
against Wild , Cornmcrclil bank

against Eastern Hanking company. Pardue-
agilnst Missouri Paclllc Railway comi any ,
McKlnley-I annlng Ix an and Trust com-
pany

¬

against Cutting Meng acnlnst Coffee-
.Chlcapo

.

, St Paul , Minneapolis & Omahi
Hallway companv against Hrady Hogcr-J
against Kansas CI'v & Omaha Kalhvaj-
compiny. . Cohn against Hroadhead , Krnr-
nev

-

Land nnd Investment company against
Robertson. Teel against Mllps. I pnren
against Miller Hastman against Cain Hen-
nett

-
agtilnst McDonald , Crnni against Rlekel ,

Loderer agtilnst Union Savings bank Union
Pacific Hnlhv iv comn.anv agilnst I >anrran ,

SUInklo against Huffman Sloan against
Wherrv , Chlcapt ) . Hock Island & INclHe
Hallway company ngnlnst Hlngo , Home
Fire Insurance companv against Fitch ,

Gray agaln t Hllillng , Svhool District No-
It , Th.ayer county , tigilnst Thompson ,

Hoish against Carman Ommllch against
Willvlns. McCllntork ngalnst Stale bank
Kloke nrralnst Gardels. J ohey against Nel-
dlir.

-

. and Clark against Hughes.
Harrington nrf.aln.st Connor Hrror from

S iline county. Alllrmed. Opinion by Judge
Harrison.

Where a tiansfer of the subject of an
action H madp by the plaintiff , during Us-
pendency , the action may be prosecuted to
judgment In the nnrne of the original

si-

3IAUKAI1I.I' : itunnn
LOST VIGOK.

SiimiilPnVIII He Sen4 Trotlo All IVIin-
VrKi - for K-

.Jas.

.

. P. Johnson ot Ft Wayne , Ind. after
battling for years against the mental and
physical buffering uf lost manhood , hns
found the exact remedy that cures the
trouble.-

Ho
.

Is guarding tlio spcrct carefully , but Is
willing to send a sample of the medicine
to all men who suffer with any form of
sexual weakness resulting from youthful
Ignorance , prematuio loss of memory uid
strength , vseak back , varlcocole. and cumul-
ation. . The remedy has a peettlluly grito-
ful

-
effect of warmth nnd seems to act di-

rectly
¬

, giving ncuiUd strength and develop-
ment

¬

wherever needed. The rtmedy cured
Mr. Johnston coinpjctcly of all Iho Ills and
troubles that como from ycais of misuse
of the naturally ordained functions and Is
said to b absolutely tellable In every case

A icauest to Mr. Jas 1' . .Tohiuton , Uox
1010 , Ft. Wayne. Ind , statins tlmt jou
would like a sumplu of his remedy for mjn
will bo compiled promptly and no-
ehalgo whatever will bo ahkcd uy him. ilo-
Is veiy much Interested In bpiending tlm
news of this great icmcdj and ho Hc.iicful-
to send the b.implo securely sealed In a
perfectly plain package so that Us recipient
need liavu no fear of finbarrabsmont or-
publicity. .

Headers ara requested to vvilto wlthfitl !

'72lnv.

DUFFY'S

PURE MALT WHISKEY

All Druggists.-

n

.

( liKMiriiorallon.-
Notlco

.

Is heicby B'Vi'ii that F. C Mat-
tick , H W. Hoker and JS U Heknr have
formed and organl-ied a eoiporatlon and
have duly lllcd und rjcoideil Us articles of
Incorporation In the olllee of the county
clerk of Douglas county , Nebraska.-

I
.

, The numo of tlrls corior.itlon shall bo-

"Omaha llarber College. "
II The pilnclpal plnen of business of the

comp.in > shall bo In Omaha. Neb , at 131-
7aird U1U UougUs street until further notice
la glvtn-

III The general nature of the business
to tiansictcd shall he the holding , main-
taining

¬

and conducting of a barba's school
for Iho jrurposo of educating MtudentH In
the profi'SBlonnl dulle * anil business of a
barber , peirtalnlntT to the barber irado. and
to do crcditablo woik at the chair ; giving
said students the proper Instructions , anil
doing such other work as pertains to the
tonsorlnl art and trade.-

IV.
.

. The amount of capital stock shall
bo three thousand ( J300000) ) dollars , divided
Into Blx'y (W) shares , llfly (WOO ) dollars
each , twenty ((20)) per cent whereof shall bo
paid In cash at the tlmo of comim-mlng
business , and no stock Hhall bo Issued to
any stockholder unless twenty ((20)) per cent
thereof Is fully tmld In at the tlmei of Is-

suing
¬

said Htoek-
V. . Thld corporutlon shall begin January

1st. 1897 , and so ccntlnuo until January l.u ,

1917.VI.
. The total InJi btedtiess of this corpora-

tlon
-

shall not exceed iv.o thousand ( $ JiwO W )

doll us or tvvo-thtrdsi ((2-3)) uf the capital
block.

VII The irffilni of this corporation shall
bo conducted by the olllcers. who shall con-
slat of thn president and business manager ,

vice president and a upmitarytrcnsiuer.-

1'resldont

.

and Manager.-
H.

.
. HIIKBH ,

Hecrotary utrd Treasmrcr-
.Pated

.
Omaha. Mob. . January 1st , 1S97.

SUES & CO. ,
PATENT SOLICI10KS ,
UeoBulldlnz.

U mail a Nab
Advice and Patent

party plaintiff , or the party to whom the
transfer la made may be substituted as-
plaintiff. .

2. Whether an amendment to a pleading
shall be allowed after Issues have been
JolnfMl and trial thereof commenced la with-
in

¬

the discretion of the trial Judge ! the
discretion Is , however, a Judicial ono nnd
subject to review to ascertain whether
there has been an nluiiethereof. .

3. The action of the trial judge In refus-
ing

¬

to allow nn amendment to the answer
In this case , during the trial , examined nnd-
approved. .

4. That one person becomes the OWUT-
of a tnnjoilty or all of the shares of stock
of the corporation docs not work a disso-
lution

¬

of the corporation , does not neces-
sailly

-
destroy Its Identity or Individuality

as a business concern IToperly convoyed
to the corporation does not l >ocomo the
property of such person Individually.-

B.

.

. The receiver of a bank , appointed under
the provisions of section 31. chapter vlll ,
Compiled Statutes , takes ehnrgv of thensspts of such bank Hi favor of nnd to-
asvrt and guard thei claims of depositors
and credllors of the bank , ns the paramount
and superior claims against the nsspts
thereof , and In an action by the receiver
ot > any note or evidence of Indebtedness of
the assets a defense- thereto cannot prevail
which Involves the recognition and enforce-
ment

¬

of an agreement which when made
was a fraud on creditors and depositors of
the bank , present nnd future , nnd this Is
true , notwithstanding1 the defense might
have been entertalnablc and g-e>od against
the bank Held , further , that a purchaser
of the assets In a sale by the receiver took
thu tltlo thereto of the receiver including
Us exemption from the defense to an ac-
tion

¬

on nn asset to which wo have alluded
City Mlsslonniy 8e cloty ngulnst Hrams

Appeal fiom Franklin county Hcveised
and remanded. Opinion by Judge Norval-

Kvldenco held not to show that ono to
whom a inortwiKVi debt was paid was the
ngnnt of the owner and holder

Hogtie ngulnst Ogle t Sherman County
Hanking Company. Krior from Sherman
county. Alllimed. Opinion by Judgu Nor ¬

val.Kvldcnco examined and hpld InsuDlclcnt-
to sustain a motion Mini under subdivision
3 of section C02 of the Code of Civil Proced-
ure

¬

to correct the record entry of n Judg-
metit "for mistake , neglect or omission of
the clerk , or Irregulailty In obtaining judg-
ment

¬

or older. " .
2 A Judgment cannot be levlowed which

was tendered more than one jcar prior to
the commencement of proceedings In error
in tills couit.

Hates against Stanley. Rrror from Doug-
ghis

-
county Alllrmed. Opinions by Judge

Norval and Commissioner Irvine
The appraised valtlo of the property , and

not Its actual value proved on the tllil. Is
made the criterion for determining w bethela county court has Jurisdiction to hear and
dotetmlne an action of replevin , and whete
Jurisdiction has attached , It continues to
judgment , except such court cannot ten ¬

der a Judgment for a Inrgei sum than JI.OOO
exclusive of costs 1'cr Norval , J. Hatrlson-
conctnrlng. .

Coekrell against Wood llrror from Ian-
nster

-
county Heversed ind remanded

Opinion by Commissioner llyan.-
A

.

verdict and Judgment on a petition
bv which It was sought to recover the un-
paid

¬

purchase price of personal property
Is not sustaliH-d by proof tint while In fact
stub payment had actually bei-n made vi-t
that , bv fnlso representations the defend-
ant h ul Induced the plaintiff to pay thedpfendant nn amount equal to the amount
of such pin chase price

Van Horn ngulnst State ex rM Allen , llr-
lor

-
fiom Dodge county. Hevetsod and dis-

missed
¬

Opinion bv Judge Norval
When mandamus pioep Mllng arc Insti-

tuted
¬

to redress a private wrong or en-
force

¬

a private rlghl , the party beneficially
Intel ested should be named as relatnr.

2 A mandamus will not Ihsuo to a county
board to compel the construcllon of a
drain ditch under article1 , chapter ,

Compiled Statutes , where the relater Is
not shown lo bo Interested In the Improve-
ment

¬

, Independent of that which ho has
In common with the public nt brrge-

.nddy
.

ngilnst German Insuiance company.-
Hrror

.
from Lancaster county. Alllrmed.

Opinion by Commissioner H.agan-
.In

.
order that a plaintiff In a suit ngjilnst

the Insurance company may icceover an-
attorney's fee as part of his costs It mustappear } That Iho Judgment is based upon
a policy or contiact of Insurance. The l ol-
ley

-
must have been written upon real prop-

01
-

ty nnd be n contract of Indemnity against
los-s by lire , tornado or lightning' and the
loss must have occurred without criminal
fault on tha part of tire Insured or his as-
signs

¬

L When such a judgment Is brought to
this court on eiror rind alllrmed the dis-
trict

¬

court on receiving nnd entering themandate of this court has no authority
to allow the Insured an attorney fee for
services rendered by his counsel In thecasp In this court. '

Hedwell against Custer county. I>iorfrom Custer county. Alllimed. Opinion by
Commissioner llagan.

Section 42 , chapter xllv , session laws of
1SS7 , limited the compens.aiion of county
treasurers of counties of 2 , ono Inhabitantsor less to two thousand ($2,000)) dollars iK rannum for all services icndered by mrchtreasurers by virtue of their olllces

The statute In force In 1SSS and 1SST made
It the duty of the county olsuch counties to collect and remit to thestate treasurer moneys owingto the stalearising from the lending and .sale of theeducational lands of the state , situate In
such counties.-

T
.

Hy chapter , session laws of 1SS7
allowing stub county tre.abuiers a fee ofI per cent on educational land funds col-
Ircted

-
and lemitted by them to the si ite-

tioasinor the legislature Intended live hi. Heto lolmburse such county for the senktsrendered by Us Measurer in the collection
and remltlanco of such fund

I Thp fees paid by the state to such ncounty treasurer for collecting nnd remit ¬
ting the educational land fund should by
Iho latter be added to all othir fees re-
eeived

-
by him as such treasurer ; and If

the aggregate exceeds the sum of $ ' 000per annum In excess should bo tinnedinto the treasury of bli county by him
Kouth I'aik Improvi rnenl cornpiirv rrgrlnst

Hiker Krror from Hall county. AlllrmedOpinion bv Commissioner Hagan
This court will not disturb a finding

made by n district court on the ground
lhat Mich finding Is not supported bv the
i vldencfBolrly because we may be ofthe opinion that had we tried the Issue we
would have readied a contrary conclusion

2. One made defendant In an attachmentproceeding may movelo discharge such at ¬

tachment from the whole or any prrt ofthe property attached , notwithstanding thnfact that he had disposed of bis InterestIn such property pilor to Its |
! . The IhstR. of fact In a proceeding todischarge an nttachmont Is not win tin rthe attachment defend int owns the prop-

erty
¬

, nor wli.-thet. his grantee has an unlrn-pe.u
-

liable tllle or lute-rest therein.
MeCord ngtlnst Hovrcn 7rror: fromGieeley county. Alllimed Opinion by-

I'mler section 2.T of the Coil" of Civil Pio-cpiluro
-

defind.int may at any tlmo h , loreJudgment , upon reasonable notice lo plain ¬

tiff , rnovo to dissolve an attadiment rindlire fuc I that the attached propeity doesnot belong to Urn defend ml 01 Is Vnetirn-
beicd

-
for Us full value docs not bar or-estop him from filing a inollon to dls-ihaige -

2 An attaching plaintiff Is estopped to ab-sert
-

that the defendant has not sulllelprit
Inter-fst to defend ag ilnst tlio attachment3 Sriilih against liovven , decided here-
with

¬

, follow ( il-

.Stiito
.

ex i el Gray against School Dislrlrtof Norfolk nrior from Madison county
Allli mod. Opinion by Judge Norval

A bill of exceptions must bo nullicntl-cn
-

led by the chrk of the tilil court or Itwill not bo conslduiid.

oil ( InVcvv Chiu-li-r ,

The city comptroller's ofllco Is duluecil
Inquiries for copies of the new charter. The1
city government Is now upp j-cd lo be rnn-
ducted under Its provisions and In the ab-
sence of olllchl printed copies oven tlie city
ofllclals nro In the dark nt to the construc-
tion

¬

to bo placed upon the new law. The
charter la fitlll la the hands of thu prlnlcrh
and It mny bo f-evoral weeks before U Is
Issued 'Iho council orilcied the comptroller
to male: nil the marginal notes , re.id tlio
proofs and compile the Index and us the
cotnptroller'H ofllco Is crowded with other
work it haa be-on Impossible to complete- tills
extra taok.

Will CUM A GOOD THING,

la KiiiiiiDlNiiiHiM , lint It In 11 I'd I In re-

in Sfiimiu-li 'l'riiiiliH.-
Moie

) .

faith will not digest vour food for
you , will not RVO! jou nn appetite , will not
Increase your flesh and strengthen your
nerves nnd hcuit. but Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablols w.111 do these things , because thny
are composed of the elements of digestion ,

they contain the Juices arldi nnd peptones
necessary to the dl entlon and assimilation
of nil wholesome food

Stuart's IJyspcpala Tablets will digest
Food If placed la a jar or bottle In water
heated tn 98 degiccs , and they will do It
much moro effectively when taken Into thu
stomach after meals , whether you huvu faith
that they will or not.

They Invigorate the stomach , make pure
lilood and strong nerves , In the only way
that nature can do It , and that Is , from
plenty of vv'iolcuotiio food well digested. It-
a not what wo cat , but what wo digest that

does us good ,

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are sold by
nearly all druggists at CO cents for full sized
package , or by raall from the Stuart Co ,
Marshall , Mich.

Send for book on Elomacb Diseases.

ILLINOIS AT THE EXPOSITION

Sucker Stnto Recognizs the Importduco ol
the Transmississippi Oountrji

LEGISLATURE INCREASES APPROPRIATION

Semite Atliln ir , OO( ) In tlie linns *

Hill , AlaUliiK n Total of $ .1 ( > , t 00-

to Ho I'neil In Mnklnu :

nil ilillilt.-

A

.

grAtlfyliif ; ploco of liens lo tlioso Inter *

cstod In tlic Tratismlsslnslppl Imposition was
rcccltcil > cstertlay n tclrgrnm niitiouuc-
Ing

-
tlmt ttio Ecnato or the Illinois legislature

Imil Incrrnsml tlio npproprlntlon for an Illi-

nois
¬

exhibit at the ux | rltloti from $35,000 ,

the amount carried by n bill ntilcli passoJ
the house of rcprcscnlflthcs , to $50,00-

0.WDUKIMi

.

AT IJM'OM'IMO.V ( JIUH'ND-

H.Oontrnelor

' .

1'roinlxei to Ilenln ( Jriul-
IIIK'I'hlM > luriilnur.

Van Court & Wlnn , the contractors for the
smiling of the lagoon on thi > Kountzo tract ,

boon ilcla > cil In coinincncliiR Kradlnp-
oprrntlons. . but expect to get started
this inornliiK. They nuned tholr-
giadliiR ontnt to the exposition Rrotnuln and
thulr men mo btiay pnttltiK up thr ntablea
and other buildings eonatltnto a-
grndors" camp Tlio grading machines and
other material Is on thu ground.
The ground has been staked for grading and
the work Is ready to mme with a. rush.-

Tlio
.

exposition ground la the mcccft for
largo numbers of laboring inun and mo-
chanlrn

-
nnd the men who are at work are

the center of the- envious ejes of dozens of
men are malting for a cliance to go to-

ork. . The cHin ]) of the gradem and Iho-
gangi of men building fence form the cen-
teis

-
of tht o groui . The grading contractor

and the foremen of the other gangs are bo-
sloged

-
morning by eager applicants for

woik. As jet but a small number of men
are employed , as the nattiio of the work
does not reql-lio a large force , bill the tlmo-
is close at hand when the necerolly for haste
will icqulro the emplojmcnt of largo num ¬

bers of men In all lines of wet It

The KouiUzo tract and the Inigo tract
I ) Ing to the not th of It. Includ ¬

ing the old fair grounds and Oak Chatham
addition , are half it mlle In length from east
to west. The tract llng east of Sherman

la about half n mlle In length fioiu
north to south ] miles of fence are re-
quired

¬

to enclose- the grounds and the ttislc-
of walking the whole Is no small one.

The old sheds which lime dlsllgured Iho
fair gt omuls for many jeara nro being torn
down. They ulH all be removed , Including
the grand stand , to make way for thu-
palitlal buildings in which will bo IIOUKOI !
the diversified exhibits of Iho exposition.
This north tract w 111 bo devoted to the
agrientiiral exhibits the llvo stock and
Irrigation dtsplajn and a portion of the
ground will bo set ap.ut for athletic sporH-
of all kinds. Hero will bo Irrigated farina
on a small scale , and the liners of llvo
stock will be affoided ample opportunity to
gratify their taste. Thin portion of the
ground extends as far north ns Amca
aenuo.I-

JHMAIM1S

.

OP IMIOI'HUTY OWMMIS.-

IMllii

.

to Seciirt * l'n * seN from 12ur l

tloiL SlnniiKCMU'lit.-
A

.

slight dllllculty has been encountered
with the people living along the west sldo-
of Twentieth sttect , between theKounUo
tiact and Oak Chatham addition. A few of
the pcoplo Ihlng along the west sldo of the
street refused to consider any kind of a
reasonable proposition from the exposition
management for the use of their property
for exposition purposes.

When Twentieth street was closed by ac-
tion

¬

of the city authorities this action
vacated the street between the lot lines on
either side. The exposition management ,

, not desiring to fcnco the people In.
decided to place the fence- along the curl )
line , thus giving the residents along the
street plenty of room for pedestrians. This
did not suit them nnd they nt once em-
plojed

-
n biwjcr , who notified the exposition

authorities that If the fence was erected
along the curb linn hi. ) clients would nt once
tear It down. Ho was romlndul that tlio
exposition management had full authority to
place the fence on thu pioperty line If they
so desired. Ho relteintcd his threat and said
his clients would not consent to the foncn
being erected unless each of them was fur-
nished

¬

with a pass Into the exposition
grounds for his whole family from now until
the exposition Is over , and wcro also given
the privilege of crossing the exposition
grounds at all times in older to reach Sher-
man

¬

avenue. Up to date this very modest
proposition lus not IHCII accepted. The ex-
position

-
authorities offcieil to grade the alloy

luck of these loth nnd arrange .suitable oxlta
for the rfhldents. but they declared that
their ultimatum had gone forth. Kor the
prnsent the matter ! In statu quo.

WAS 1HI.Y S AMI , I VKHKD-

.OlinrtiT

.

llrriilci-ri n t tin- Front v lth
Another (Jmiiiril.

The latest canard relctlvo to the alleged
contest of Iho legality of the new charter la-

te the effect that the charter was not signed
until Tuesday , March ! (! . A statement that
this was the cat o has been conlldentlally
Imparted by borne of the Individuate who are
Interested In bieaklng the charter and thn
minor was industriously circulated on the
atieela yesteiday.-

As
.

fie i barter provided lhat the election
should occur on the hlxlh Tuesday aflei the
bill became a law , the question whether It
was signed on .Mondiy or Tuesday becomc'i-
Impoitant. . If It w.is not nlgned until Tues-
day

¬

, ns It Is asset ted , the election should
have piopcily ocLinivd jiotcidtiy nnd iivt-
n week ago

As a matter of fact thcro Is absolutely no
ground for tno contention. The chatter
wa signed by the govcinor nnd the Etcre-
Ury

-
of atalo Moi.diy night , March 15. and

the signed bill v. as duly deposited nt the
Etnto house bcfoio midnight. Tlio bill , H

signed at Oou'inor Ilokomb's residence about
11 o'clock Monday night. Secretary of State
I'orlcr was talcin In the ex. > cutlvn tculdcnto-
In n carriage and his Hlgnatuio wan alllxed
about the -.amo time The party was then
driven to thu i-tato hem and the approved
bill was duly ilrixisllcd In Iho olllco of the
Bfcrotaiy of stuto n few minutes befoio mid-
night

¬

Senator Unwell paid the dilver JT
for this scivlcn and himself occuplcxl a sent
on the box ; In order to i-eo that the bill was
pushed tliiough in order that the nlu ( Ion
might bo held April 0-

.I'ltOIII.KM

.

Flllt UKKIOIAI.S T4) Sdl.Vi-

o

: .

l iinilN VI Illllilch to Hun Mm-

tlllnll'llllll foiirt.
The question of providing quarters for the

municipal court with which thn recent legls-
lattiro

-
has provided the ell ) IH an onbar; *

rasslnu one tn city officials. The city has no-
roomu that are avullablu , anil thu construc-
tion

¬

of a building at this tlmo IH considered
nut of the question. To rent a building that
would accommodate the now court would bo
utmost equally dllllcult , as the city IKIH no
funds for the pnrpo.in The only fund thtit
could bo drawn on for thlw purpono N the
general fund , and this li already overtaxed
to tnko care of the bonded obligation * ! that
mature from month to month until n new
Isauo of renown ! bonds cnn bo mado.-

Thu
.

two Judges who were nppolntod by
the governor called on thn mayor In regard
to the matter the other day , but could not
obtain much natlsfaetlon. The mutter haa
not been oven Informally considered by the
council , nnd It Is not likely that It will be-

taken up by the present administration ,

IVneliiK In the WiinhnntA ,

To prevent accidents the otrcot (tang haa
been hard at work slnco the rains fencing
up the utreetH around the ntimorous l-

iouta
-

until such tlmo no thu department la lu-

a pmltlon to uni'jrtaku thu rcpaliu , To ro-
alr

-
all the damagn at this tlmo would re-

julro
-

nearly thu entire balance that remains
In the curbing , guttering and cleaning fund ,
ind then another tonn la likely to put the
streets In as bad condition us they wcroJ-
C'fnre. . Commissioner ICaepar uaya that ho
will merely fence up the hole* and leav *
them to bo repaired from time to tlmo as th
men and funds are uvallibl * .


